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Amendment t*^ T^*^ fipecifiealion: 

The composition «ttto,nctad««photoinW«<.rc^l.of«»tingw^ 

Uic,adiaHon.ms.l=cttonofpho«tfaU„de«™in««»fi«r.c^ 

coniposiUoniscurabl.. Suitable photoimttalois include 

5,,,l,,,,,,j,Ml^phcayll^^^ ^ , 
f^^;;^).a.4-A.H.«h.,pemy.ph.^o^-a^-W 

prop<«.-l-onc(»AeW£mOAa]RE 17Q0).n,ixfl«softcimclhylb«™ph«oM««l 

methylben^pl^one (SSACURE TZT), bis acyl pl»spte oxide (IRGACURE 819). «.d 

^.^ th^oof. Uc abov^dcscribed mGACUBB «dESACOTEpl,otoim.i.»» «c 

ooamKTcially available Son. aba of Tartytown, NY »Ki SaBomer Cotnpany of Extot. PA. 

„sp«tively. The photoiniUator ttiggers polypaeri^Hon mi cwaa-liridng of fte ««™n«. 

^„ oligomera present in .he eompo*,™. Prefctably, the photoiritiator U pre«« m a« 

amount of aboiil 1 to »bo»t "> P"""*- ■  

Page 6. begiP-ing at U.« 24 throu^ page 7. line 2, pleaae amend the pa^graph aa follow.: 

 Althottihothertypesoni^M^^i^^ii^^^ 

^ flta J 6 a. betwc^t rt-ut 60-F and abort 120=F ..aing ultraviolet, vtstble hght or blaek 

H#«r.di«ion.ln.partie,a.rlypreferredembodime„..an«l.ravioletradiationao,m^ 

wvel^tgrn of abotn 200 »> .bout 500 nm. p«ferab.y about 200 to about 450 nn. and a. 

intenaity of about 100 [[W/em]] •» *ou, 600 HW/emll sasmL P-fc^-^'y ■^■« 

irw/cn.!) mat to *•«JK&Ei i« t-l to -"^7°" " " 
Lerable fbr the r.di«ion ao«ree to be .ubatantially perpendicular to the substrata dunng 

::^!;;ie«.d,»a3.t.u.«un.6pr=i^.y.-»«-^-»f'^"'^'°*^^ 

preferably about 8 to ibout 12 mils. 
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Page 7, beginning 
at line 27 through page 8, line 9. please amend the paragraph as follows: 

The line sealant 24 is formed fiom a curable composition similar to the curable 

compositions described above for the maakant film 16. The Une sealant 24 is formed ftom a 
con,position comprising one ormorepolymerizablemonomers and/or oUgomer components^ 

or more pbotoinitiators, and one or more 
fillers or other ingredients, such as wax or synergists. 

The polymerizable monomer and/or oligomer components are typically selected from the group 

consisting of acrylates, diacrylates. and urethane acrylates or diacrylates. Particularly preferred 

monomers and oUgomers include isobomyl acrylate (SARTOMER SR506). isooctyl acrylate 

(SARTOMER 440), urethane acrylate (SARTOMER CN973J75 or SARTOMER CN 964). and 

mixtures thereof. As with the maskant film 16 composition, the choice of photoimtiator wUl 

determine the frequency range at which the composition may be cured. Preferred photomitiators 

include 44.yd.ew4eh-^4^^^ 

bis acyl phosphine oxide (IRGACURE 819), and mixtures thereof. 

Page 8. begimiing at line 22 throu^ page 9. line 9, please amend the paragraph as follows: 

The line sealant 24 is preferably cured by actinic radiation, such as ultraviolet radiation, 

visible Ught radiation or black Ught radiation, at room temperature. Th. range of wavelength of 

the radiation source is typically between about 200 mn to about 500 «m. with an intensity of 

about 100 [IW/cm]]a?Zssd to about 600 [[W/cn.]] Wcm!, For the ultraviolet curable 

compositions, the wavelength is generally about 200 to about 350 nm and the curing t,me is 

generaUy about 5 seconds to about 20 minutes. For the visible lightA^lack light curable 

compositions, the wavelength is generally about 380 to about 450 mn and the curing time ,s 

generaUy about 2 minutes to about 10 minutes. In one embodiment, the Une sealam composmon 

is cured by exposing the line sealant to one 
or more 600W fusion ultraviolet bulbs emitting 

wavelengths of about 200 to about 450 mn for about twenty minutes. In another embodiment, 

the line sealant is cured by exposing the sealant composition to a low intensity, low energy 

ultraviolet radiation source, such as one or more 
40W fluorescent bulbs emitting radiation at a 
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wavelength of about 365 to about 410 nm for about twenty minutes. In yet another embodintent. 

the line sealant composition is cured by exposing the composition to a bieb intensity, low energy 

ultraviolet radiation source, such as a 400W black light emitting radiation in the range of about 

365 to about 410 mn for about ten minutes. Although less preferred, it is also possible to cure 

the sealant composition using visible light by exposing the sealant composition to one or more 

400W metal halide bulbs emitting nidiation at a wavelength of about 420 to about 430 nm for 

about twenty minutes. The final thickness of the cured line sealant 24 is preferably about 6 mils 

to about 15 mils. 

Page 10, line 23 thit>agb page 11. line 5. please amend theparagraph as follows: 

Once the Unes ai^ scribed 50 into the maskant. a line sealant composition is appUed 60 to 

the scribed lines in order to prevent pi^mature exposure of certain portions of the metal substrate 

to the chemical milling or other chemical treatment solutions. As described above, the Ime 

sealant composition is preferably radiation curable and substantially solvent-free. Tlie hne 

sealant composition is preferably applied 60 with a roller or cheesecloth. Once the hne sealer is 

applied, the line sealant composition is cured 70 using an actinic radiation source, such as an 

ultraviolet or visible Ught radiation source as described above. Typically, the curing step 70 

comprises exposing the sealant composition to ultraviolet radiation having a wavelength of about 

200 to about 350 «m and an intensity of about 160 to about 240 [[W/cm]] Msm! fot a period of 

about 5 seconds to about 3 minutes. As described in comiection with the maskant curing step 40 

above curing of the line sealant 70 can be accomplished in a variety of ways, including placmg 
the line-sealed substrate inacuringchan^bercontainingapluralityofradiation-emittingba^^ 

moving tiie substrate past a bank of radiation-emitting bulbs. 
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